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Curriculum-Based Classroom Trips 

  

SW 
Issue # 

SW Issue Title Trip(s) 

1 Where in the World Are You? 
1. Mt. Everest- Located in Asia on the border between Tibet and Nepal. It is 

approximately 29,00 feet tall and is over 60 million years old.  
2. Palos de la Frontera- On August 3, 1492 Christopher Columbus and his crew 

set sail from Palos de la Frontera, Spain on three ships the Nina, Pina, and 
Santa Marina. The explorers were looking for a faster way to get to India and 
Asia, but instead they found North America.  

3. Bahamas  and Turks & Caicos Islands- On October 12, 1492 Christopher 
Columbus and his crew sighed land in the Caribbean. They found the islands 
we now call the Bahamas and Turks and Caicos Islands.  

After showing students both points, zoom out so they can see the distance 
between Caribbean and Spain.  

2 Changes 1. West Svartisen Ice Cap- Located on the coastal area of central Norway just 
inside the Arctic Circle. This is an ice cap glacier taking up about 77 square 
miles.  

https://earth.google.com/web/@27.98812015,86.9249751,8808.48614931a,4864.7726019d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMGJsYmQYAiABKAIoAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@37.23004536,-6.89489979,-149.39953369a,765465.36339954d,35y,0.00000001h,49.86126748t,-0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDMxODV5GAEgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@24.05224336,-72.97722262,-83.13301938a,1369393.98154244d,35y,-0.00001007h,0.92589374t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMDE2MHcYAiABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@66.66611065,13.925278,1268.78179763a,1791.2053999d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMDlnbF9kZBgCIAEoAigC
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2. Guadalupe Peak and a view from the top of the peak- This is the highest 
peak in Texas at over 8,000 feet tall. It is part of the Guadalupe Mountain 
Range that is New Mexico and West Texas. View from the top of the peak. 

3. Carlsbad Caverns- Located in Carlsbad, New Mexico. It is one of 117 caves in 
Carlsbad Caverns National Park. The caves are 50 degrees Fahrenheit all year, 
but there is high humidity in the cave.   

4. Grand Canyon- Located in Arizona. The Grand Canyon is 277 miles long and 
was carved by the Colorado river. At some points the canyon is 18 miles wide 
and is over a mile deep. Be sure to use the person in the bottom right corner 
for street view and go to the base of the canyon!  

5. Napa Valley- Located in Napa County, just north of San Francisco in 
California. This is an area of low land in between hills and mountains.  

3 Celebrate Freedom 1. Independence Hall- This is where the Declaration of Independence was 
signed on July 4th, 1776. Independence Hall is in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.  

2. Washington D.C.- In 1791, Pierre L’Enfant developed the original plan for 
Washington D.C. He worked with President Washington and Thomas 
Jefferson to design the layout of where streets and major buildings, like the 
Capitol and White House would be.  

3. Texas Capitol Building- Located in Austin. It is where the Texas governor, 
senators, and congressmen work and make laws. It took 6 years to build and 
was finished in 1888. The capitol building is 302 feet tall.  

4. Kerrville City Hall- located in downtown Kerrville 

 
In a city a mayor and city council help make the laws and rules that citizens 
follow. They work and meet at city hall to pass the laws. People can go to 
meetings to watch them work and share their ideas and opinions.  

4 The Founding of a Nation 1. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania- The majority of decisions made leading up to, 
during, and right after the American Revolution were made in Philadelphia. 
Continental Congress met in Philadelphia and the Declaration of 

https://earth.google.com/web/@31.8912265,-104.8605034,2647.41345767a,4619.01715831d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDNybDBzGAIgASgCKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@31.891227,-104.8605034,2650.62668439a,0d,60y,201.54440417h,83.74785134t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDNybDBzGAEgASgCIjAKLEFGMVFpcE1yV1FGTDVscWMtNWNORVpwTVlRM2RzWjRBS25iMDBvYnFlTG1lEAU
https://earth.google.com/web/@32.17653335,-104.43959109,1330.73317642a,0d,60y,317.22717908h,82.48477159t,0r/data=ChYaFAoML2cvMXB4d2h5cDJyGAEgASgCIjAKLEFGMVFpcE5tQW9lTTR1b3I3QlBLWGdRZnVINWtCY0tUU05FSVNmRXdySGw5EAU
https://earth.google.com/web/@36.08297726,-112.12009621,1144.79764877a,11184.31089101d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMGNucnIYASABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@39.64421162,-122.51348447,223.11111367a,473441.08043298d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMGwybF8YAiABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@39.94884592,-75.1504165,18.22270779a,387.46264028d,35y,-120.18690547h,44.99745758t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDFfeWg1GAIgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@38.89359645,-77.01457601,9.90856102a,36187.23987599d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMHJoNmsYAiABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@30.2739648,-97.7403546,167.74953269a,0d,60y,353.96356008h,111.82898845t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDJqNTN4GAEgASgCIjAKLEFGMVFpcE8wSEZuR2I2NkNMRkF2NFVOQ2JuWTk4QS1WWjdvQUxzM2I2bXJsEAU
https://earth.google.com/web/@30.0469117,-99.1409022,500.26250134a,899.82588417d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ClYaVBJOCiUweDg2NWJlMmVlM2E5ZjE1M2I6MHg0MTQwMTcyNDMwZDgzMzQwGb1MuWcCDD5AIc47qYoEyVjAKhNLZXJydmlsbGUgQ2l0eSBIYWxsGAIgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@40.002498,-75.11803295,25.95886227a,71230.37610702d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMGRjbGcYAiABKAI
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Independence was signed here. 
2. Fair Park- Every year in October the Dallas community has an event at Fair 

Park. Ask students if they know what it is? It’s the State Fair! People come 
from all over Texas to see what is at the state fair. Allow students to share 
their experience of visiting the fair. The current buildings were built in 1936, 
but the fair has been held in the same location since 1886.  

3. Benjamin Franklin Museum and Courtyard View- Located in Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. This museum showcases the life and work of Benjamin 
Franklin. It is built on land that Franklin owned and where his last house was 
built.  

5 Explorers 1. St. Louis, Missouri to Fort Clatsop in Clatsop County, Oregon- The starting 
and ending points of Lewis and Clark’s expedition. They traveled over 8,000 
miles to explore and map the new territory. They needed to find the best way 
to travel to the western part of the United States.  

2. Missouri River- Lewis and Clark followed the Missouri River as they made 
their way west. The Missouri River is about 2,300 miles long and the longest 
river in the United States.  

3. Daniel Boone National Forest- Located near Winchester, Kentucky. The 
forest is named for an area that Daniel Boone explored. It is over 2 million 
acres in size. Part of the land is the actual forest and then about 1.3 million 
acres are held as private land for citizens. It is part of the Appalachian 
Mountain range region.  

4. Hudson River- This is a 315 mile river located in New York. The river is named 
after Henry Hudson who was one of the first explorers of the region.  

5. Sacagawea- Located in Portland, Oregon. This is a statue of Sacagawea and 
her son Jean-Baptiste as an infant. She led Lewis and Clark on their western 
expedition with her son. She was part of the Lemhi Shoshone Native 
American tribe.  

6 Good Citizens 1. Kerrville Habitat for Humanity- Local office in Kerrville.   

https://earth.google.com/web/@32.77920017,-96.75798595,136.39741853a,1990.53154223d,35y,29.36644899h,60.01394476t,0r
https://earth.google.com/web/@39.9496296,-75.1467884,8.83404495a,787.29242435d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChcaFQoNL2cvMTFiN2hrNDQzMxgCIAEoAigC
https://earth.google.com/web/@39.9496296,-75.1467884,12.89729767a,0d,60y,170.62182702h,89.47069825t,0r/data=ChcaFQoNL2cvMTFiN2hrNDQzMxgBIAEoAiIwCixBRjFRaXBNNzRLbGk3UGttUFA0WlREMFlfdU1KZndoanJWMXRhdXd5UXFtZhAF
https://earth.google.com/web/@38.65310027,-90.24346209,152.6270655a,72620.3942944d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMDZ3eHcYAiABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@46.1344766,-123.8803088,13.6336118a,705.20205257d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChcaFQoNL2cvMTFjMHIzamZfYxgCIAEoAigC
https://earth.google.com/web/@42.33531017,-99.63548647,2874.03770597a,2161863.73283476d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMDR5a3oYASABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@37.4167526,-84.0002058,401.3437215a,4232.57723407d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChUaEwoLL2cvMXRmejBzeF8YAiABKAIoAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@42.40297391,-73.8886724,23.80110618a,282794.2790696d,35y,0.00006537h,0t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMGN2eXAYAiABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@45.52152293,-122.70248799,99.93408203a,200d,35y,91.43080197h,60t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMF95Z2xyeRgBIAEoAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@30.0261658,-99.1199059,502.9997051a,900.03326523d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=CmwaahJkCiUweDg2NWJmY2IzZjUyNzBiZjM6MHg0YmNkMGY0YWU0ZjgyYzE0GQ9GR82yBj5AITzGy4msx1jAKilIYWJpdGF0IEZvciBIdW1hbml0eSAoVm9sdW50ZWVyIExvY2F0aW9uKRgCIAEoAg
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2. Harriet Tubman Museum- Located in Cambridge, Massachusetts. The 
museum tells the story of Harriet Tubman and the Underground Railroad.  

3. Clara Barton Monument- Located in Keedysville, Maryland. This is a 
monument to remember her good works, especially caring for wounded and 
dying soldiers during the Civil War.  

7 Let’s Review 1. Houston, Texas- Discuss why people settled in Houston. What geographic 
features and landforms made it attractive to settlers? What are some natural 
features of this area that citizens must protect?  
William Frantz Elementary School- Located in New Orleans, Louisiana. This 
is the elementary school that Ruby Bridges attended. It was the first 
desegregated school in New Orleans.  

8 Communities and Education  1. Boston Latin School- Located in Boston Massachusetts. It was the first public 
school in the United States. It opened on April 23, 1635.  

2. Perkins School for the Blind- Located in Watertown, Massachusetts. It is the 
oldest school for the blind in the United States and was founded in 1829. 
Helen Keller attended school here. Today, not only do blind students 
attended, but the Perkins school provides education for families, 
communities, and teachers to better understand and serve the needs of the 
blind community.   

9 Communities and Communication 1. Alexander Graham Bell National Historic Site and Inside View- Located in 
Nova Scotia, Canada. This is a museum dedicated to the life and work of 
Alexander Graham Bell.  

2. Microsoft Headquarters and Bill Gates- Located in Redmond, Washington, 
just outside of Seattle. This is the headquarters of Microsoft. The Redmond 
Campus consists of 125 buildings and 50,000+ employees.  
Pony Express National Museum- Located in St. Joseph, Missouri. The 
museum is located in the original Pony Express stables.  

10 History of Transportation 1. The Henry Ford Museum and Inside View- Located in Dearborn, Michigan (a 

https://earth.google.com/web/@38.56896309,-76.07651806,5.97979295a,208.37354835d,35y,124.09188242h,60.00006522t,0r/data=ChUaEwoLL2cvMXRoMWRtY3AYASABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@39.48872273,-77.74735341,158.38290138a,0d,60y,309.24607236h,80.96419273t,0r/data=ChcaFQoNL2cvMTFieWNoNThjeRgBIAEoAiIaChYyUmdkQVFsQTFUal9iLTIzY0xsMzlBEAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@29.81717795,-95.40129145,19.9648334a,161355.92560721d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMDNsMm4YAiABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@29.97612378,-90.03335448,-0.49393492a,196.20628214d,35y,0h,44.99552154t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMDc2bjZmORgBIAEoAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@42.3378831,-71.1011237,11.21217445a,756.56210678d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDJrajdnGAIgASgCKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@42.3610069,-71.17524714,46.80127067a,248.32431281d,35y,-139.75522259h,44.99677025t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDFoNGRkGAIgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@46.10351222,-60.74518919,19.60616403a,200d,35y,307.46529374h,60t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMGo5cWJoNhgBIAEoAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@46.10351222,-60.74518919,19.60616403a,0d,90y,307.46529374h,100.23389908t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMGo5cWJoNhgBIAEoAiIaChZTaEh0VnhEamJxSWREb200ZXQ4V0t3EAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@47.64495049,-122.13765289,109.35939192a,1141.28557418d,35y,150.30174838h,45.00290856t,0r/data=ChUaEwoLL2cvMXRkcWI4azcYAiABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@39.75566203,-94.84903971,263.62374466a,785.30416319d,35y,109.12597476h,44.99997184t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDlyNW12GAIgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@42.3030806,-83.23284946,196.63951838a,537.0765705d,35y,49.76578729h,44.99860156t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDN4ZG1sGAIgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@42.3039918,-83.2333351,196.6478018a,0d,60y,110.10702488h,93.94754436t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDN4ZG1sGAEgASgCIjAKLEFGMVFpcE9icGtOZE1LQ2RJQVhtVmsyR0Noc0hOdHAyMHhJSHpheFhiZWJvEAU
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suburb of Detroit). This is a large indoor and outdoor museum that teaches 
about the life/inventions of Henry Ford, Ford Motor Company, and the 
industrial revolution.  

2. Wright Brothers National Museum- Located in Dayton, Ohio at Carillon 
Historical Park. Visitors can learn about the Wright brothers, their inventions, 
and even see restored versions of their airplanes.  

3. NASA Mission Control Center & Space Center Museum & Space Shuttle 
(Inside View) - Located in Houston, Texas. Visitors can learn all about NASA 
and space exploration. It is also where scientists, engineers, and astronauts 
work.  
 

11 Healthy Communities 1. Pasteur Institute- Located in Paris, France. It was founded in 1887 by Louis 
Pasteur. It is a science research facility that studies vaccines, diseases, 
biology, and microorganisms.  

2. Salk Institute- Located in La Jolla a community in San Diego, California. It was 
founded by Joseph Salk in 1960. The institute has three main research areas 
molecular biology, genetics, and plant biology.  

3. Jane Addams and Hull House- Located in Chicago, Illinois. Hull House opened 
in 1889. It was a resource center for the community, but especially new 
European immigrants. Hull House provided educational classes, trade 
classes, healthcare, childcare, food, and shelter.  
Corpus Christi, Texas- Location where Dr. Hector P. Garcia settled after 
World War II and did the majority of his advocacy work.  

12 Inventors 1. Sally Ride Elementary School- Located in The Woodlands, Texas. This is a 
public elementary school named after astronaut Sally Ride.  

2. George Washington Carver Museum- Located in Tuskegee, Alabama on the 
grounds of Tuskegee University where Carver worked. The museum 
showcases the life and works of Carver.  

3. Benjamin Banneker Historical Park and Museum- Located in Catonsville, 

https://earth.google.com/web/@39.729197,-84.199902,220.9880015a,790.06548989d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDhxOHk2GAIgASgCKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@29.5580992,-95.0893337,21.39636184a,904.70151994d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChcaFQoNL2cvMTFiN2MyenZwaxgCIAEoAigC
https://earth.google.com/web/@29.5516682,-95.0982437,23.99572312a,0d,60y,262.30734289h,89.30482474t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMGZ5NTZfGAEgASgCIi8KK0FGMVFpcE9SVE1MWnhLVFlWN2Q5ckJmc3ZxQS1VNkVpU2FDa0RtNlRhNUUQBQ
https://earth.google.com/web/@29.552043,-95.0971043,11.66177444a,0d,60y,260.25589275h,108.90801834t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMGZ5NTZfGAEgASgCIjAKLEFGMVFpcE92eHlsbGpHdXRyNmJ5Nm85ekJsWEZLelNsWld5ZFlLRXdOQ19PEAU
https://earth.google.com/web/@29.55184706,-95.09723147,18.18124044a,0d,60y,187.42696423h,82.0818103t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMGZ5NTZfGAEgASgCIjAKLEFGMVFpcFBQeWRQQ3BGSmVhUTRReF9tRmFRUUlxczhQR3kxa3dydHRYdTc4EAU
https://earth.google.com/web/@48.84037872,2.31139261,62.38332489a,176.16985011d,35y,168.71762155h,44.99687977t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDNqd2M4GAEgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@32.8873915,-117.2453427,113.77650338a,870.17514444d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDE1ejk4GAIgASgCKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@41.87159134,-87.64712506,182.65483855a,200d,35y,298.28750378h,60t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDE1N3RmGAEgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@27.700021,-97.35585445,5.78348809a,164662.02806276d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDEzbjBuGAIgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@30.1676796,-95.4990843,49.05175185a,898.61056665d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMDc2NTU1MRgCIAEoAigC
https://earth.google.com/web/@32.43008362,-85.70744941,136.1774242a,200d,35y,100.17358617h,60t,0r/data=ChYSABoSCgovbS8wNDdjM3lqGAEgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@39.26975186,-76.77604873,127.38117707a,219.19289808d,35y,134.28221965h,44.99633364t,0r/data=ChUaEwoLL2cvMXRkMzQwMnoYASABKAI
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Maryland. This is a park and museum near Banneker’s homesite was. Today 
there is a replica of his log house.  

4. Maria Mitchell Association- Located in Nantucket, Massachusetts where 
Maria Mitchell grew up. This observatory and science association was 
founded in 1908 in honor of Maria Mitchell. Today it conducts research and 
educates people about Maria Mitchell and science in the local region.   

13 Communities and Safety Flight 93 National Memorial -Located in Stonycreek Township, Somerset 
County, Pennsylvania. The Flight 93 National Memorial is located at the site 
of the crash of United Airlines Flight 93, which was hijacked in the September 
11 attack. Use Google Street View (the person in the bottom right corner to 
explore the memorial). 

14 Communities and Recreation  1. Louise Hays Park- Located in Kerrville. A series of walking and biking trails 
open to the public along the Guadalupe River. Discuss the different amenities 
available at the park for citizens. Ask students to share their experiences in 
visiting them.  

Yellowstone National Park- Located in parts of Idaho, Wyoming, and Montana. 
This was the nation's first national park and was established in 1872. One of 
Yellowstone’s most famous features is Old Faithful. Use Google Street View (the 
person in the bottom right corner to explore the park). 

15 Let’s Review 1. Hellen Keller’s Home- Located in Tuscumbia, Alabama. The name of the 
home was Ivy Green. This is where Helen grew up and where she learned to 
communicate from her teacher Anne Sullivan.  

2. Cyrus McCormick Farm- Located in the Shenandoah Valley of Pennsylvania. 
On the property are eight original buildings where the McCormick family 
lived and worked. Cyrus McCormick invented the mechanical grain harvester 
here. Today it has been donated to a local university who operates it as a 
historic museum.  

16 Communities and Resources 1. Urban- San Antonio, Texas Suburban- Converse, Texas Rural- Marion, 

https://earth.google.com/web/search/aria+Mitchell+Observatory+Nantuckett/@41.2806678,-70.1044557,14.02865878a,770.34101969d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=Cj8aFQoNL2cvMTFieGZycDZfbBgCIAEoAiImCiQJcWnEMKjYREARBby-ee7WREAZvBeoY2l4UsAhpTVrv4R5UsA
https://earth.google.com/web/@40.05470303,-78.90326765,746.05868017a,1769.60451934d,35y,-41.79333269h,60.01222299t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDd4bHc2GAEgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@30.0454953,-99.1438857,486.0481561a,899.84028537d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ClMaURJLCiUweDg2NWJlMzIwNjZjOTI4NzM6MHgyMjBjYmUwYjc0MGY2YjBmGSifeZSlCz5AISz3XWw1yVjAKhBMb3Vpc2UgSGF5cyBQYXJrGAIgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@44.42796785,-110.5884542,2440.6188265a,3689.75140513d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChUaEwoLL2cvMXRydmwydDIYAiABKAIoAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@44.4597067,-110.8285975,2243.50356593a,0d,60y,328.91420912h,97.95537649t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDE2NHh2GAEgASgCIi8KK0FGMVFpcE1Cd0lvbVhqR25xckpjdWxQSG1fZDhqT3J0alk1UGNVa25YVzAQBQ
https://earth.google.com/web/@34.7388332,-87.7064628,151.08414706a,0d,60y,20.12458664h,97.76123657t,0r/data=ChcaFQoNL2cvMTFidzN6dDZyMBgBIAEoAiIwCixBRjFRaXBNc2hPcHdsamx5dzJ3N0diR281cXdMLWE5R1ZYY3FZWDAyaUVBUBAF
https://earth.google.com/web/@37.9322961,-79.2141189,529.84442463a,812.22904882d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMDZfMXI1bBgCIAEoAigC
https://earth.google.com/web/@29.48143093,-98.5144048,221.4403309a,161906.57236547d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMGYydzAYAiABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@29.512395,-98.3081589,207.38470173a,10115.34789313d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMDIxMDVscBgCIAEoAigC
https://earth.google.com/web/@29.5713391,-98.14030705,196.2579656a,4768.04000952d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMDIxNWNqeRgCIAEoAigC
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Texas-  Compare and contrast the visual differences between the three areas.  
2. Texas- Discuss weather at different parts of the state 

Hurricane Katrina Sculpture of House in a Tree-  Zoom in and then  drop the 
person in the bottom right hand corner onto the street or a blue dot to see 
the sculpture. Hurricane Katrina landed  in New Orleans in August 2005 and 
caused a lot of damage to Louisiana and Mississippi. This is a sculpture in New 
Orleans, Louisiana that shows just how strong and damaging a hurricane can 
be. Hurricanes have strong winds, lots of rain, and can cause flooding. 
Hurricanes can destroy buildings and move things from one place to another.  

17 Communities and Resources 1. Odessa Time Machine Recycling Center- Recycling center located in Odessa, 
Texas.  

2. Lake Livingston Dam- Located on Lake Livingston in Livingston, Texas. The 
dam is used to control Lake Livingston reservoir and the Trinity River.  

3. Wind Farm- Located in Sweetwater, Texas.  Wind farm that uses turbines to 
produce renewable energy.  

The Hershey Story and Inside View- Located in Hershey, Pennsylvania. This 
museum showcases the life and work of Milton Hershey.  

18 Markets 1. King Ranch - Located in Kleberg County, Tx and is the largest ranch in Texas.  
Dallas Farmers Market - Located in downtown Dallas and serves as a selling 
hub for many local farmers. 

19 Business 1. Pompeii and Inside the Ruins-  Located in Pompei, Italy near the volcano Mt. 
Vesuvius. The city of Pompeii was destroyed in 79 A.D.  

2. Ray Kroc & McDonalds- Located in Downey, California. This was the third 
McDonalds restaurant, but it is the oldest one still standing today.  
Heald Square Monument- Located in Chicago, Illinois. This is a monument of 
General George Washington, Robert Morris, and Haym Soloman in honor of 
their contributions to the Revolutionary War.  

20 Budgets Texas A&M University- Located in College Station, Texas. This is a public 

https://earth.google.com/web/@31.16893395,-100.0768425,641.00960866a,2546072.46588761d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMDdiX2wYAiABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@29.9407166,-90.0646189,6.97614592a,0d,60y,47.37559781h,99.66077133t,0r/data=ChcaFQoNL2cvMTFjbjY4N3RoYhgBIAEoAiIwCixBRjFRaXBNV25pdzJQcW5tTGxOR3hfbndDRUdpa3Y3cm5YZ2FfczI4Z2hFWBAF
https://earth.google.com/web/@31.88003116,-102.39582525,899.19812012a,0d,60y,353.4283083h,84.65892485t,0r/data=ChUaEwoLL2cvMXRmZDdmNHQYASABKAIiGgoWZmJKV2tWZjJXSWVqZENVWGRBQlZydxAC
https://earth.google.com/web/@30.6322986,-95.011989,20.65522621a,893.89885332d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChYaFAoML2cvMXB5cWY5eDNwGAIgASgCKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@32.34444517,-100.442949,756.7166588a,876.02211481d,35y,255.64646094h,45t,0r/data=ChcaFQoNL2cvMTFmNnkzbG1rbRgBIAEoAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@40.2851713,-76.6522886,139.48179433a,200d,35y,9.49715866h,60t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMGR6czd3GAEgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@40.2851713,-76.6522886,139.48179433a,0d,60y,9.49715866h,96.36063803t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMGR6czd3GAEgASgCIjAKLEFGMVFpcE9QYTFRZjVVbWJlaVVvWjNNWm9Gd2RFYzVvTFQ0OU1tclY5NkhtEAU
https://earth.google.com/web/@27.5201052,-97.896894,24.06258516a,924.28434606d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChYaFAoML2cvMXlwMWI5OF9uGAIgASgCKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@32.7774951,-96.7892634,135.72951535a,871.36376092d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMDZfeTFnNBgCIAEoAigC
https://earth.google.com/web/@40.74881304,14.48349859,31.0203987a,259.41572121d,35y,-101.29764673h,44.99670787t,0r/data=ChUaEwoLL2cvMXRjdGJ3ZzYYAiABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@40.7492879,14.4838271,37.31510641a,0d,60y,183.6225255h,77.80613518t,0r/data=ChUaEwoLL2cvMXRjdGJ3ZzYYASABKAIiMAosQUYxUWlwT0ViTDVvUmt5NVVkeTJoM1VjZHd3OG14UlZWZjY1b1FpM2VsLW4QBQ
https://earth.google.com/web/@33.94749707,-118.11778539,36.1715046a,77.62908699d,35y,-46.86511984h,44.99503453t,0r/data=ChcaFQoNL2cvMTFidzQ5cDBjYxgCIAEoAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@41.8871678,-87.6268006,186.97591637a,0d,60y,316.47873578h,109.89079893t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMDJyOF9ydhgBIAEoAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@30.61716936,-96.33894058,135.16217182a,1226.23518425d,35y,96.33002197h,45.00211235t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMDdjY3MYAiABKAI
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college that you could attend. In order to attend any college you will have to 
budget and save money to pay for school.  

21 Let’s Review 1. NY Stock Exchange and Inside View- Located in New York City. This is where 
companies buy and sell stocks. The NY Stock Exchange has been open for 227 
years.  

2. Solar Farm- Located in Fort Stockton, Texas. This is a solar farm that collects 
solar energy and converts it to electrical energy. Ask students why they think 
this location was chosen for a solar farm?  

22 Communities and Money 1. Mary Kay Ash Museum- Located in Dallas, Texas. The museum is actually 
inside the Mary Kay Headquarters. The museum showcases the life and work 
of Mary Kay, as well as a history of the business.  
The Walmart Museum- Located in Bentonville, Arkansas. This museum is in 
the original 5 and 10 store that Sam Walton opened in 1960 that sparked the 
Walmart company. The museum is about the life and work of Sam Walton, 
as well as a history of the company.  

23 American Ideals 1. San Antonio- Where fiesta is celebrated each year. There is even a parade of 
floats on the river at the River Walk.  

2. Davy Crockett Cabin- Located in Rutherford, Tennessee.  
3. Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library and Museum- Located in Springfield, 

Illinois. The museum opened in 2005 and it’s location of Springfield was 
chosen because that is where Lincoln lived and worked as an adult.   
Boston Women’s Memorial- Located in Boston, Massachusetts. The 
memorial showcases three famous Boston women, including Phillis 
Wheatley.  

24 Written Culture 1. Tommie dePalo Birthplace- Meridian, Connecticut. This is where the author 
and illustrator Tommie dePalo was born.  
Lincoln Memorial & View From the Steps- Located in Washington, D.C. This 
is where Martin Luther King Jr. gave his famous “I Have a Dream” speech on 

https://earth.google.com/web/@40.70668055,-74.01076285,89.6419611a,66.59815475d,35y,31.41880944h,36.13545456t,360r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMDVkcmgYASABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@40.706871,-74.0111084,46.64249469a,0d,60y,187.83894554h,105.63812308t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMDVkcmgYASABKAIiMAosQUYxUWlwT21hS3ppRmRZU0U4ZmRGRS12UzNCMzdjYkRpcVg0X2pUTFU1c0wQBQ
https://earth.google.com/web/@30.98784,-102.26831,712.89755643a,890.25214925d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChcaFQoNL2cvMTFid255bWpicxgCIAEoAigC
https://earth.google.com/web/@32.97128884,-96.82254029,239.89206694a,759.84227235d,35y,-36.28281834h,44.99930424t,0r/data=ChUaEwoLL2cvMXRkZGI3a2IYAiABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@36.3724696,-94.2089413,393.17153831a,830.83741317d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChUaEwoLL2cvMXRyc3lqdDYYAiABKAIoAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@29.48143055,-98.51440445,221.43776429a,161895.03763543d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMGYydzAYASABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@36.13004934,-88.98653829,100.94142425a,0d,59.99999996y,284.37395256h,74.27858091t,0r/data=ChUaEwoLL2cvMXRnY24xMG4YASABKAIiGgoWaFBNMjFTRXVHSFpmenUyZjJyMUYydxAC
https://earth.google.com/web/@39.80267635,-89.64751554,191.82877387a,220.72129852d,35y,-116.55061308h,44.99638575t,-0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDY2cThiGAIgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@42.3504971,-71.0833472,1.0475853a,756.39644625d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChcaFQoNL2cvMTFjbjk4dG1qMxgCIAEoAigC
https://earth.google.com/web/@41.53719595,-72.8018795,36.81558099a,17400.97853361d,35y,0h,0.00000623t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDFtMjJuGAIgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@38.88935292,-77.04968959,7.1815606a,200d,35y,242.75308512h,60t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMGRyenEYASABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@38.88935292,-77.04968959,7.1814394a,0d,60y,242.75308512h,107.81072535t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMGRyenEYASABKAIiGgoWOF9QQ1ZZX2pkdHphSTFRVnVTbW94ZxAC
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August 28, 1963.  

25 Art 1. First State National Monument- Located in New Castle, Delaware. Declared 
a national park by President Obama. The park teaches the history of 
Delaware, as well as its role in the revolutionary war. Delaware was the first 
state to ratify the constitution.  

2. Harriet Tubman Underground Railroad National Historic Park and Inside 
View- Located in Dorchester County, Maryland. Declared a national park by 
President Obama.The link will only show the location of the park, not the 
actual park. Google has not updated these images since the park opened in. 
This is a great learning opportunity for students.  

3. Rio Grande del Norte National Monument- Located in Embudo, New 
Mexico. Almost 250,000 acres of public land are dedicated to the monument. 
Declared a national park by President Obama. Please note that the Google 
images of the road/bridge are distorted, but it is a great discussion point 
for students. To accurately view the Rio Grande River, the gorge, and the 
bridge please use the street view feature (drag the person in the bottom right 
corner onto the road).  

4. Charles Young Buffalo Soldiers National Monument- Located in Wilberforce, 
Ohio. Designated a national monument by President Obama. The house on 
the property was owned by Charles Young and the museum in it teaches 
about Young and the Buffalo Soldiers.  

5. San Juan Islands National Monument- Located in Washington. The national 
monument is about 1,000 acres of the Salish Sea and the surrounding islands. 
Designated a national monument by President Obama. 

6. National Museum of Mexican Art- Located in Chicago, Illinois. The art 
museum focuses on artwork by hispanic Americans. Some of Carmen Lomas 
Garza’s work is displayed there.  

7. Modern Art Museum Fort Worth and Inside View- Located in Fort Worth, 
Texas. It was the first museum in Texas and was founded in 1892.  
The Smithsonian Institution- Located in Washington D.C. This is a collection 

https://earth.google.com/web/@39.65981053,-75.56364288,16.85322289a,197.00607156d,35y,82.78378819h,44.99622346t,-0r/data=ChUaEwoLL20vMDEyaGRxNm0YASABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@38.4497135,-76.13717403,0.5750283a,439.03310016d,35y,-143.5992765h,60.00186164t,0r/data=ChcaFQoNL2cvMTFjNncwOXpwZhgBIAEoAg
https://earth.google.com/web/@38.449748,-76.13816,3.84772559a,0d,60y,3.09761385h,91.92767141t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMHM4djh4MhgBIAEoAiIwCixBRjFRaXBNdlZHclZFR3F5Rnh1MWxvLXZMbDRmZmplaERFaV93Q1kzTjM1bBAF
https://earth.google.com/web/@38.449748,-76.13816,3.84772559a,0d,60y,3.09761385h,91.92767141t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMHM4djh4MhgBIAEoAiIwCixBRjFRaXBNdlZHclZFR3F5Rnh1MWxvLXZMbDRmZmplaERFaV93Q1kzTjM1bBAF
https://earth.google.com/web/@36.4765528,-105.733483,1989.98074952a,829.61376021d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMHJ5dHlraBgCIAEoAigC
https://earth.google.com/web/@36.4761142,-105.7328356,1970.47617018a,0d,60y,9.62923979h,72.88044877t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMHJ5dHlraBgBIAEoAiIwCixBRjFRaXBOYkQ2dWQ0cWJUaENXUWtNYWR6TjFNWnBPdlZrUzZ5amNQRjVKTBAF
https://earth.google.com/web/@39.7072251,-83.8901969,311.54725464a,790.33976522d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMDZfNDJnYhgCIAEoAigC
https://earth.google.com/web/search/San+Juan+Islands+National+Monument+Office,+Washburn+Place,+Lopez+Island,+WA,+USA/@48.53263175,-122.93790152,-2.20737015a,7020.45702023d,35y,-0.02219248h,0.83234089t,0r/data=Cj8aFQoNL2cvMTFnbnNrOXRqdBgCIAEoAiImCiQJfcIpR_JfSEAR-bF0IiM0SEAZjr9HM32xXsAh7oARDZnQXsA
https://earth.google.com/web/@41.8559841,-87.6728505,183.99155691a,762.86393194d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChcaFQoNL2cvMTFiYzVicjN0ahgCIAEoAigC
https://earth.google.com/web/@32.749015,-97.3630124,180.86676687a,871.67023037d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMGJ3eW1sGAIgASgCKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@32.7492988,-97.3636165,188.27412079a,0d,60y,202.44825102h,78.40710249t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMGJ3eW1sGAEgASgCIjAKLEFGMVFpcE4wcm5vRDBIbS1IMjZKWUJlTmxKbGpENVdWQkhtU0hJdmVaamUtEAU
https://earth.google.com/web/@38.8912793,-77.0300509,5.13912978a,800.49515773d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDMzeGt6GAIgASgCKAI
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of science and history museums. The link takes you to the Smithsonian 
Museum of American History. Zoom out to see what other branches of the 
Smithsonian you can find!  

26 Celebrations 1. Fredericksburg, Texas- An example of German settled community in Texas. 
There are many others throughout the hill country region.  
Texas African-American History Memorial- Located in Austin, Texas on the 
grounds of the Texas State Capitol. It shows the contributions of African 
Americans in Texas, including Juneteeth. It was sculpted by artist Ed Dwight 
and was unveiled in 2016.  

27 Let’s Review 1. Tallahassee, Florida- Birthplace of Wally Amos. Amos was born in 
Tallahassee and lived here for most of his childhood. Later he moved to New 
York City and then Los Angeles where he started Famous Amos cookies.  

2. National Portrait Gallery- Located in Washington, D.C. Several works by 
artist Kadhir Nelson are displayed here.  
Laura Ingalls Wilder Museum- Located in Mansfield, Missouri.  The museum 
is actually on the farm, Rocky Ridge, that Laura Ingalls Wilder and her 
husband lived on. It is also where she wrote all of her novels.  

 
 

https://earth.google.com/web/@30.2678595,-98.87806005,524.31400448a,20077.94458637d,35y,0h,0.00000348t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDEwMXJ0GAIgASgC
https://earth.google.com/web/@30.2731674,-97.74147361,159.37298975a,0d,60y,359.04044493h,97.63054791t,0r/data=ChcaFQoNL2cvMTFnbXpsbGtmZxgBIAEoAiIwCixBRjFRaXBNWXlSQ0dfQk0weXRkNV9SLWhEQ254c09KSHM1RTRNWFpHRzltZhAF
https://earth.google.com/web/@30.4671395,-84.2568559,48.02709733a,80148.27345525d,35y,0h,0t,0r/data=ChIaEAoIL20vMGZ0dnoYAiABKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@38.8978692,-77.0230529,13.3908242a,800.4137626d,35y,0h,45t,0r/data=ChMaEQoJL20vMDJtdjlxGAIgASgCKAI
https://earth.google.com/web/@37.0999457,-92.56497662,445.61554416a,247.18191212d,35y,155.6177319h,44.99634375t,0r/data=ChQaEgoKL20vMDQ3bWRyYhgBIAEoAg

